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SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9TH, 2019
POMPANO BEACH AMPHITHEATER

POMPANO BEACH, FL
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Competition Rules can be found on www.fbabbq.com

OVER $10,000 IN CASH PRIZES GUARANTEED !!



EVENT SCHEDULE

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 8TH

9am-5pm: Arrival time and set up
TBA: Meat Inspection
TBA: Fire inspection for overnight RV/trailer homes & propane tanks
5pm: Mandatory Cook Team Meeting 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9TH

11am: Chicken turn-in / judging
12pm: Ribs turn-in / judging 
1pm: Pork turn-in / judging
2pm: Brisket turn-in / judging
5pm: Awards (location TBD)
6:30pm: Load-out begins 

*all personal vehicles must be removed from the 
event ground and parked in the designated parking 
areas after load-in is complete.

*A Saturday load-out is preferred, but if a Sunday 
load-out is needed, please request ahead of time. 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 7TH

9am-5pm: Arrival time and set up

*If you choose to arrive on Thursday verses Friday,
please request ahead of time to confirm a load-in time.



GENERAL INFORMATION

Event Fee: $350 
There will be access to water
There will be access to 20 amp power - please bring your own 50' min. extension cord.
Additional power will be available upon request in advance and at an additional
charge (ex. 30-50 amp power).  POWER WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL FRIDAY @ 9AM
There will be access to ice. There is a 2 bag limit per team and will be delivered
directly to your booth. Bags are 40lb. Additional ice will be available for purchase.
You must arrive by Friday. You will be escorted upon entrance to your booth area.
All cooking production must take place onsite. Cook sites should be set in such a way
that allows for interaction with the public. 
All location setups need to be set up with safety standards in mind. Participants must
provide their own fire extinguisher. 
A quiet time will be in effect from 11pm on the night prior to the contest judging,
remaining in effect until sunrise on the following day. 
A fire inspection will take place on Friday to ensure all participants staying overnight
has a working smoke detector in their RV/camper. The fire department will also ensure
all trailers are up to code and have the correct gauge leakage valves on propane tanks.
Code requirements will be provided to you before arriving to ensure you pass
inspection.
Leftover ashes and grease must be disposed of properly in a metal trash bin with sand
at the bottom. These can be found throughout the event site. Disposal of ashes
incorrectly will result in an immediate fine by the City of Pompano Beach. 

 
For additional information, please contact Johnny Williams, Executive Director of The
Gridiron Grill-Off Food, Wine & Music Festival at jwilliams@gridirongrilloff.com or 
954-372-3530



APPLICATION & PAYMENT

TEAM NAME _______________________________________________________________________________________

HEAD COOK OR MAIN POINT OF CONTACT NAME _________________________________________________

CELL PHONE ______________________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL _____________________________________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________________

CITY _______________________________________________________________________________________________

STATE _____________________________________________________________________________________________

ZIP CODE __________________________________________________________________________________________

COOK SPACE DIMENSION REQUESTED (20X40 STANDARD) _______________________________________

LOAD-IN DAY REQUEST (THURSDAY OR FRIDAY) __________________________________________________

 

PLEASE SELECT YOUR OPTIONS BELOW

_______ $350 - PROFESSIONAL DIVISION - ALL 4 CATEGORIES 

_______ $50 - WE WOULD LIKE 50 AMP POWER AVAILABLE TO US

_______ $30 - WE WOULD LIKE 30 AMP POWER AVAILABLE TO US

Release / Waiver of Liability: In consideration of  your accepting this entry, I, the undersigned intended to be legally bound, herby for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive
and release any and all rights and claims for the damage I may have against the Gridiron Grill-Off Food, Wine and Music Festival or the Pompano Beach Amphitheater, their agents,
successors, sponsors,, and assignees, for any and all injuries suffered by myself or my team in the event. I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Gridiron Grill-Off Food, Wine &
Music Festival and I have read the FBA Rules and Regulations and will also abide by them. I also give full permission to the Gridiron Grill-Off Food, Wine & Music Festival and the Pompano
Beach Amphitheater and agents authorized by them to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose. 

SIGNATURE DATE

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
GRIDIRON GRILL-OFF, LLC

979 NE 45TH STREET
OAKLAND PARK, FL 33334

***ALL ENTRY FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE***

* IF YOU NEED MORE THAN 20 AMP POWER, YOU MUST PROVIDE PAYMENT WITH YOUR APPLICATION.

ADDITIONAL POWER WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE TO YOUR TEAM IF FAILURE TO PROVIDE PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.


